2003 NAVC Results

Overall National Champion    Sarah    by Sheilah Peel & Peter Coles

**Slide Sound Sequences**

1st RPS Gold Medal    The Land that Time Forgot    Colin Balls
2nd RPS Silver Medal   The Passing of Chief Dan George    Eddie Spence
3rd RPS Bronze Medal   Regeneration                   Andrew Chadwick
Highly Commended      I am Innocent                   Ron Davies & Barbara Mullins
Highly Commended      The Way to Mont Blanc          Malcolm Imhoff
Commended             My Generation                   Dave Wilcox
Audience Vote & AV WORLD Medal    The Way to Mont Blanc    Malcolm Imhoff

**Digital Sequences**

1st RPS Gold Medal    Sarah                          Sheilah Peel & Peter Coles
2nd RPS Silver Medal   A New Day                     Marion Waine
3rd RPS Bronze Medal   A Soldier of The Great War    Linda & Edgar Gibbs
Highly Commended      King of the Hill                Frank Martin
Highly Commended      India - Land of Contrasts      John Rowell
Commended             Object of Desire                Eddie Spence
Commended             A Vision or Two                 Colin Balls
Audience Vote & AV WORLD Medal    Quadruple Bypass    Enid & Peter Coles

Best First Time Entrant    Regeneration                        Andrew Chadwick
Club Champions 1st Wilmslow Guild AV Gp, 2nd Leeds AV Gp, 3rd Essex AV Gp
Federation Champions 1st L&CPU, 2nd Yorks PU, 3rd East Anglia Fed of Photo.Socs